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About People You Know Seeks Fourth District

G Mackie are ( 
In I.OM Angeles i 
Is selecting an 
the local West- \

• Mi and Mis J 
spending the week 
where Mr. Mackie 
outer of goods for 
vrn Auto .Supply store. They were
accompanied as far us the bay 
district by Dr G B Hull, who, 
witii Dr L. W Mtofferw, la attend
ing a dental clinic this week
• Mrs F D Wagner accompanied 
Mi and Mrs. Paul Wagner to their 
home in .Han Mateo, Calif, where 
she will muke an extended visit 
Mis A E Kinney, who also was 
a member of the party, will re
turn to her home in Ashland after 
u brief visit in the south
• Mi mill Mix It I. Limin, t 
have as guests this week Mrs 
Lindner's brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs M W Hennessy of Twin 
Fulls, Ida
• Mrs Eunice Wilkins who left 
Ashland recently for Seattle is 
taking a course in a government 
training school.
• Mr and Mrs F II laturent 
were called to Eagle Grove. Iowa, 
Monday by the Illness of Mr Lau
rent's mother.
• Mr. and Mrs P 8. Provost and 
Dorn Provost left Tuesday morn
ing for San Francisco to visit 
Sylviu Provost I mm will return 
to Ashland in a lew days while 
Mi iml Mrs Ptovosl will go to 
laai Angeles for u month's visit.
• II II Elhart attended a meet
ing of typewriter dealers in Port
land the first of the week, return
ing home Wednesday
• Mil Ella Oxford, foiimi Ash
land resident, writes friends here 
that she Is much improved follow
ing a serious illness She makes 
her home In Dis Angeles

•
TALENT NEWS

have

newspaper and at the age of 16 1
was editing the Pettibone, N. D. w *

i ANSWERSI I• ♦ • •. .♦.
Questions Will Be Found

Issue
extinct
Andes

8. Georges Clemenceau, French 
statesman and journalist.

b Helena.
10 8,203,042Congressional Seat

visit 
they

Spectator. He joined the army in 
rally 1018, serving with Co. H. 
1.39th Infantry, 35th Division. In 
Fiance where he received citation 
for having "served with honor" 
on the battlefields of France.

He came to Eugene In 1922, go
ing to work for the Eugene Guard 
hi 1920 he bought a printing es
tablishment now well known as 
the Boehnke Printing company 
He is married and has two sons.•
Planning Food Supply 
Helps Year’s Needs 
’ Food may tie produced without 
making a plan, but planning helps 
to assure the family of having the 
right foods in sufficient quantity, 
says Mrs Mabel C. Mack, exten
sion nutritionist, in a new exten
sion 
your Family's Food Supply."

This bulletin is designed to help 
the farm and home gardener de
cide how much of the various 
types of food to grow and store 
for a full year's supply Produc
tion of such a year,round food sup
ply will reduce cash expenditures 
for food, help conserve commercial 
food stocks, and insure better fam
ily nutrition, the author 
out.

The phamphlet is issued 
form of a four-page leaflet 
can be opened out, making a wall 
chart on which any family may 
figure and iecord the amounts of 
milk, poultry, meat, vegetables, 
fruits and some other foods which

• Miss Alice Wright and Miss 
Victoria Taverner left Saturday 
for Portland where they attended 
the Episcopal church conference 
They stopped for u short 
with friends in Eugene as 
went north
• Mis Alford Randal and 
children have been spending a 
days with her parents, Mr 
Mrs. James Metcalfe.
• Mr and Mrs Angus Ford

' baby of Oakland, Calif arrived 
last week for a visit with Mrs. 
Ford's parents, Mr. and Mrs R 
L Brantley
• W F McCorkle from Visalia. 
Calif, is visiting at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. W (J Martin He 
Is an uncle of Mrs Martin's
• Jimmie and Donnie Korth who 
have been quite III are slowly im
proving.
• Dick Joy who underwent an 
emergency appendectomy Satur
day at the Community hospital, 
is reported recovering and will 
soon Im- able to be 
home.
• Henry Stenrud 
enson are reported 
trad colds
• Tlie Birthday club honored A 
R Kincaid Sunday with a covered 
dish luncheon nt his home 
afternoon was spent in games 
visiting Those enjoying the 
with Mr and Mrs Kincaid 
Eunice were Earl Warren. Mr 
Mis Davis, Mrs Haynes. Mr 
Mrs Gowlund, Mr and Mrs. Pan
key, Mr. and Mrs Wallis, Misses 
Marie Walker and Lyda Katherine 
Davis.
• Veda Williams spent the weok- 
end with Margaret Moselev
• Mi in d Mis Floy Samford 
have returned to their home after 
spending the winter in Arizona. 
Mis Dill, mother of Mis San.fold 
returned with them to spend the 
summer here.
• Gordon Grow returned Friday 
from Portland where he had gone 
to 
IJ 
to

t

I

Seniors Play To 
Capacity House
• Mr and Mis II II lujwe
rented their property In Talent to 
Mr. and Mrs Skaggs Mr. Lowe 
hits been elected to the princilal- 
ship of the Butte Falls school for 
the coming term.
• John Childem, who is In an 
ur my camp in California Is sjiend- 
mg a few days with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Will Childers
• Mt. and Mrs. Don Hungate und 
daughter, Caroline, of Prospect, 
spent Saturday night with Mrs. 
Bertha Hungate and Mrs. Eliza
beth Palmer.
• Mr and Mrs Floyd Cochran 
und son. Keith, of Eugene, are 
spending the week in 7'alent and 
Ashland visiting relatives
• Elsworth Garland underwent 
a major operation at the Commu
nity hospital in Ashland Thursday
• Mrs Ivan Junes, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs S. A Nye, passed 
away last week at Houston. Tex
as Private funeral services were 
held in Medford and burial in the 
Siskiyou Memorial cemetery.
• Tti< Senior play. "Spr ing Fever 
was enjoyed by a full house Friday 
evening at the Talent gym
• Mrx Lem Frink attended the 
Elks' Ladies card club social in 
Ashland Thursday
• Mix Bill Hotcbklss underwent 
an emergency operation at the 
Community hospital Thursday for1 
apjiendicitis.
• Mr and Mrs Billie Breese 4 
Fort Klamath sjH-nt the week end ; 
in Talent and Wagner creek visit-1 
Ing relatives.
• Mrs. C O. Holman and Mm 
Ivan Daly visited at the home of 
Mr anil Mrs O. K. McCurtain 
last Friday. Mrs Daly la a daugh
ter of Mr and Mm. McCurtain
• J. B Selby of the Selby Meat 
Market, who Is a patient at the 
hospital in Medford, is reported 
xlowly recovering.
• Gerald Kelty, who is employed 
al Copco, Calif., is visiting in Tal
ent this week.
• The Talent Townsend club met 
Tuesday evening at the city hall, 
with many mennibers present.
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and Mr a. Bor- 
suffering with
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take physical examination for 
8 army service. He was unable 
pass the examination

NEWS FROM

leaflet entitled, "Planning

where in This
1. Aconcagua, an 

cano in the southern 
a height of 2.3,080 feet, it is the 
highest mountain in America

2 The Maoris, primitive inhab
itants of New Zealand, belonging 
to the Polynesian branch of the 
Malay family The several hun
dred years migration ended in 
1350

3 According to geological 
dence the Pacific is probably 
oldest with the Atlantic being 
youngest

4. Hungary.
5 Appalachian
6.

vol- 
With

evi- • 
the 
the

f«>l Boehnke has been active in 
the republican party in l^ane coun
ty and in Oregon for many years 
He la a charter member of the 
Oregon Republican club, served as 
vice president of the state organi
zation for one term and as the 
first president of the l^ane county 
chapter of the Oregon Republican 
club.

Boehnke has won recognition 
for the way in which he has taken 
up the cudgel In the interest of 
home rule and free enterprise for 
Oregon and the Pacific northwest______________ _____ _ ___
as against bureaucratic control will be required for that partiCU- 

" lar family The chart shows the 
yearly needs of one person and of 
the average family of five persons 
for these various food items It 
also shows how much land and live 
stock is needed to produce such 
amounts.

sought by such men as Ickes. Ra- i 
ver. etc.

Bom in Eureka. S D.. March 
31. 1894, Boehnke spent his early j 
youth on a homestead in North 
Dakota At the age of 12 he began 
an apprenticeship on a country ■

the

points

in the 
which

Toussaint L'Ouverture.
7 The earliest remains of 

human habitation in Egypt have 
been traced back to the Old Stone 
Age at least beyond 10.000 B. C.

DIAL 4541

(M.lJt wilier

^ueeac/Zy, complète.

DEPUTY COUNTY CORONER

Litwiller Funeral Home
We Never Close—Phone 4541

Southern Oregon Credit Bureau VISIT OL'R
NEW COOKIE DEPARTMENT

Crystal Genms 
Royal Sandwich 
Pink Lady 
DeLuxe Sandwich

20c lb. 
25c lb.
25c lb. 
25c lb.

Reporting Office General Office 
Medford

Medford Center Building
Phone 2261

Lincoln School
By HCHOOL PUPI1J4

The children in Room 2 had a 
] air rot in their room. Mr. Henry 
Miller brought it to school. He has 
had it four months. The parrot 
is about 50 years old It could 
climb chairs. Miss Stockard made 
a perch for it to stand on

On Friday, April 10, Mr. Henry 
Miller, a student teacher of Room 
6. brought his parrot into Room 
5 He could not make it talk. Mr. 
Miller gave th£ jrarrot a spoon 
with a little bite of jelly In It The 
I>arrot took the spoon in his beak 
and then put it in his right foot 
and ate from the spoon.

James Rose of Room 
hospital where he had his appen
dix removed He will 
for about two weeks, 
and girls are very sorry he is out 

i of school.
The children in Room 3 have a 

wild flower chart. It tells the date, 
the name of 
name of the 
each one. 
the hills 
flowers

Mary Elliott made 
song She sang a tune 
1-anden wrote the music to the 
song on the blackboard as Mary 
sang It. The song was very pretty 

----------- •------------

Espee Drops Big Sum 
In State’s Coffers

Taxes levied against property 
of the Southern Pacific company 
and affiliated interests in Oregon 
for the first half of 1942 and now 
paid totaled 3745.281 70 or 3 0« 
per cent of all taxes levied in the 
state, the company has reported.

For all counties, except Multno
mah, in which Southern Pacific 
<>j><-rat<x a railroad, it paid 
per cent of all taxes levied 
erage tax per mile of main 
track was $535.07.

largest single assessment 
in Lane county where the amount 
wax $169.14« 6« or 11 60 per cent 
of the county's total. Second lar
gest was in Klamath county where 
the payment was $119.070 42 or 
12.5 per cent of the total.

Amounts in other counties fol
low: Benton, $13,898.29; Clacka
mas. $32,98760; Coos. $30,377 42; 
Douglas. $74,836.55; Jackson, $52,-1 
«710«; Josephine. $34,064.09; Lin-1 
coin, $10,772.13; Linn. $31,452 36; 
Minion. $56,05608; Multnomah. 
$32,671.15; Polk, $11,731 10; Tilla
mook. $24.989 84: Washington. 
$27,433 45; Yamhill, $15.46371.
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find

8 la in the

be absent 
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the flower and the 
child who brought 

children who live on 
a great many wild 

I 
a garden 

to it. Miss

Ashland
Phone 3751

240 East Main, Ashland

YOUR CREDIT RECORD 
—You make it, We Record it!

J.V.W. 5 and 10
“ON THE PLAZA”

BELIA1EW news
• A large group of ladies gath
ered at the grange hall last Thurs
day for an all-day meeting to new 
for the emergency hospital. They 
quilted five comforts and did quite 
a lot of other sewing. The next 
meeting will be held at the home 
of Mrs Wade Wallis April 23 All 
who cau are urged to attend and 
help with the sewing.
• Tile pie social given at thb 
grange hall Friday evening ami 
sponsored by the Home Economics 
club was well attended All the 
different organizations in the 
community responded and a nice 
sum was cleared and added to the 
emergency hospital fund
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New High in Ship Production
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liethlchcm ship production this year will represent the greatest 
all-round shipbuilding output by any company in the history of the 
country. —

Speed, speed and more speed is the constant objective; and 
always speed with quality, for a jerry-built ship is virtually 
useless in the grim tasks of maritime war.

The first Liberty ship which recently discharged supplies at 
a Red Sea port was built in a yard that was virtually non
existent a year ago. A tanker was delivered in 100 days from 
laying of keel. A battleship will be delivered 14 months ahead 
of schedule.

Cargo ships are being built in less than one-half the time

required in the first World War. Comparable speeding up has 
been achieved on other types of ships and the schedule is being 
constantly stepped-up.

Expanding old yards, building new ones, tripling employ
ment in a year’s time, training thousands of new men, putting 
every effective facility to use, adopting pre-assembly and mass 
production methods—all these spell tonnage and more tonnage, 
a steadily-mounting output of ships from Bethlehem yards.

All hands are doing their utmost for Victory, working to 
achieve the maximum for the U. S. Navy and the U. S. Mari
time Commission, so that the "bridge of ships" shall be main
tained and steadily enlarged.

CLEANING
WITH MODERN

EQUIPMENT

SUITS |I|iA
PLAIN DRESSES Ç

Permanent PRICES!

.''D PLAIN COATS
rnrr" savings stamp with every
BsBvBsBs $1.50 ('.caning Order. Plain garments—*>0 <en s 
I 11 IL La c.ish and curry.

COLLEGE CLEANERS
I'hiMiv u:<8'!8 Sislilvoii Blvd

BETHLEHEM STEEL COMPANY
i r 4


